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to be ascertamed by the
The scale is
,
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as follows:.
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·
U:p to 1,500 em:ollment, three
s~ould act, le~wing im:pleillenta- 1'ep1·esentativcs; 1,501-3,000, four;
t10n
to th~ office~·s.
five; 5,001-7,500, six,•
· NMIMT
announced it would 3,001-5,000,
7,501 .10,000 , sevtln; 10;001•14,000 ,
lt'ke to fo'.'"" a·· ''"'Ogl•at" nevt year · ht
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.
.
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A
e1g ; an a ove 141000 1 nme re:pin .·whi.ch the .role of science in resentatives.
ed~.;!~tlQJl. .would, be explored. The Dues in the association will be
gl'OU)? :decided it could help pub- based on the number of elected
lici!IE!' tlt~· prl:igoratn and lend its delegates for the congl•ess. The
nll;lne. to .1~S. <~:ev~lopment.
. alnount will be determined by the
The .asSoCiatiOn · also felt 1t co11gress.
should present an award
year at the cong1·ess to the person. who has. done the most :for
·
high!!r educatli>'n' 5n··New M;exico.
The person probably will receive
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By pAUL COUEY
under the fire of irate fans all ·
·
.
There t~:ave b;cn ~omc gicat seai!on for doing this or uot· do·
moments m Umverstty of Ne. w ing that. While in El J•aso for a
M .· .
t h' t
b t
]'
th'
th
J ex1co spo~ s Is ory, u ~ne
game ear 1er . IS year
ere
of .tl!e Lobo s fh~est hours o~ the were a few "fans" seated about
gr1d1ron was Witnessed by more ten rows up, shouting insults
~han 2.0:00~ ~ans la~t Saturday and threats to Coach Weeks
at Um\ ers1t~ Stad~um.
when the Lobos weren't doing
Beeause of an art1cle that a}l- very well. It is doubtful if he
peared in the Albuquerq\le Jour- heard them, I hope not.
nal on Saturday monr.iug, the
After three very successf11l
Lobos had been infor1ned that seasons it is time for tlte stuthey were no longer in l!onteu- dent body at .UNl\1 to qttit thdt·
tion for the Sun Bowl and that "Monday-mornir~g quart<erbackthe University of Georgia had ing" and be thankful that they
accepted the bi1l. One of the ltad the op1>ortunity to go to a
biggest t·easons for the Lobos school with Ute caliber of men
to b.:: ''up" for the Kansas game and coaches that took their
was because of tltey belie''ed school to three straight chamth. ~Ythmeigbh.dt. still have a chance .,pionships
of players
the finest
seniorone
ball
in
groups of with
Well, the Journal ended all the land.
ho!Hls 'of that bid. Nevertheless,
From the Spm·ts department
this group of fifteen seniors who of the l,obo and to be sure from
have won every championship ·. the real fa us. at UNM goes our
they could have, didn't let down. thanks to Coaches Bill Weeks,
True, the score wasn't 40-0 in . Hob Pet.erson, Dick Bunting, Bo
fayi'n; of the Lobos but 'they Bolinger, Ken Blue; and to tlte
won, and their season record entire 1964 squad, with special
stands at a bright
thanks to 'the seniors. CON· 9 and 2.
on a job well

;. ·, By Barrie

Ltd, of New Haven,
Made nf Scotch grain
or smooth veaL Full leather
lined • Hand·scwn forepart • leather
soles and heels • Polished to Perfec\lon
o Available In golden grain or b!ack,
brown or honey tan veal.

Order by mail, stale size, $19.~5 pos\~aid!
Free Brochure Upon Request
Barrie Ltd., 2&0 Yor~ St., New Haven, Conn.
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a .sec~~d and goal sit{mtion; 0 ,,,v,.·<rl
received a had pitchft·om Quintana and the State
1" 1'Mr<•n took over from that point.
Another fumble ended a UNM
Tile Coaclres Sourzd 011'!
drive when Quintana hit Plumlee with a pass on the 27 yard line
BIG·TIME SMALL·TIME
Kansas State. PlUinlee was
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
, .... ; ..,
•. ,
ll'OCJCt!U with a cruuching tackle on
1
Wildcat's 27 and Bob Becker
., ..
· · ·: ,.' · ·• . .
recovered.
• A controversial discussion be·
·,WEATHER
1{. State's final drive started
OM I'Nl .
with. a baug as Doug Duseu-1 ;:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========t-.... Nelson·of·small·CO!Iege power Del·
bery almost go~ away for the
~
aware on the fierce competition,
'i. ·.
k·
h ll\,rimrting score. A lunge by Wayne
high·pressure recruiting methods,
:t'\SSU~e . <:juic . . stqrts on t e T•n•dik at the last second
.
"· •
and "must Will" psychology that
occosionat·cold .mornings which th'e' S}leedy Wildcat at the
~ ~-~
typify the startling differences be·
49
and·small·lime college

1 01

cotb

:~d ~f0Snt:~~whrc~ i~ ;~:

around the corner!) ••• Use
antifreeze!

Complete Italian
Dining Room

tlu·ee plays the Wildcats lost 15
yards hack to the KSU 36.
the Lobo as, the Wolfpack
on to the ban until the
sounded,
SIMON'S
Steve Leigon had a fine day
\defen,sively as he amassed a total
TE).(AC() ~-.
of 51 :points on the defensive
. SERVICE
chart with four assisted tackles
242-5:?48
2100 Central, SE
five unassisted tackles.
~=========:;:=~\ New ~texico's ~·ushing offense
was hurt by the defensive
cat line as it held the Lobos

288 yards l'Ushing against the

• The editors of SPORT scan every
section of the countiY to select
the nation's top basl<elball stars of
the 1964·'65 season.

SPORT keeps you apace of all
events on the college and pro
sports scene. Enjoy expert cover•
age, analysis, lndepth features,
action photos in .

I

or SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS

I I $

regu ar y
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SPORT

fovoril• mt~ga:ln• of Jhe sf)orfs
star. end th• sporls rnind&dl
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QfWJ your lc;ve the gift of love,. a
brilliant and beautiful Keepsake d•a·
mond rins. No other gift. means as
MUch •• , so c:hoose your 'Ver:t perltDn.r style from our wide selection.
IUclltl

NEITHER OOES OLO SPICE STICK D£000RANT
.
Dries as it applies ••. in seconds. And stays dry/ Gives
.. you fast , , , comfortable • , , dependable deodorant
protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it.
Old Spice·Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 p!us tax.
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}.. ·former member of the German National Ski. Team and a
U.S. delegate from the ProfesSki Instructors' Association is to nat•1•.ate a film and dell1onstrate ski techniques. at the
Ski Club meetinr; to1norrow
at 7:30 p.m. in rooms 250·A·E in
the Union.
•
Eric We:ndisch, general mau·
ager and director o£ Red River
ski area, will discuss ski facilities,
techniques, and demonstrate proper methods of skiing. Wendisch
recently received the highest rat·
ing by the
}.n·ofea;;ional ski
1or:ga.rliz~1tic•n on the basis of yearly
on instruction.

•

IonIy 99c·

* ··.,

1964-'65 All-America
BASKETBALL PREVIEW

for a

Top Ski Expert
Will Speak Here

•

PIZZA ·

your Choice of
TOMATO and CHEESE PIZZA
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BYU).
KSU-Danieley
6 run
kicked extra point).
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Tuesday~Wednesday-Thursday

~~~WP~;~r:;;ldo;,;!~ge"'~,~·.·;:.

1(. State ----------- 0 0 7 0-7
Scoring:
UNM-Abendschan 34 field goal.
UNM-Abendschan 22 field goal.
UNM-Abendschan 50 field goal
(establishes new record; old rec•
ord of 44 lteld by Frank Baker,

~-s.f(;:_,, ..
l~.· LUCKY~
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.
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It Slll't:' is str~mge Without <Ill
those nude people around. I.et tts
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NEW .MEXICO ·L"OBO
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.NEW. MEXICO-LOBO

LETTERS

•• P<1bllshed •lliond~y, Weltnesdny, Tll\lrsday and Friday of· the. ~wulnr university year by
-~~he. Board of Stucler.t Publications of the Asoociated Student~ of the University of
New Me"ico, Second class postage pnid at Albuquerque, 'New Me"ico. Printed by the
Unive~sity P1•inting Plant; llubscription rate: $4,50 for the school year, PllYable in ad·
vance. All editorials and signed columus express the view~ of the w1•iter and not neces·
e~ri]y·those· of'the Boar<i otStudent Publications or of the lilliversity.

..

' ·.... ·Wecbtesday, Dec. 2, 1964
--------------~---

,.

:Boll·e·f··Per· for.ma·nce•' to· Be·· G,·ven . .
IR 'A·JbURUerque by LocaI (.ompany

·.

11
t · 1 b
th tl
,
wou c eel' am Y e war
le cf.
fort.
I urg-e that this Ol' some other
equitable reform be made in the
matter of basketball tickets, If
this injustice is not corrected
· •II y, I may b l)glll.
.· t a 1JE~ 1·1eve
qmc;:
•
h·
t
I
·
d
·
th
LOBO
1 ea 111
w •\
e
.
-John Heiclo

Student Senate
in the LOBO whiCh may or nwy not
University of New Mexico
be findable without a· magnifyingEdito~· ~n Chic~-~--!',.----------------------- Carrol W:;yne Cagle Albuquerque, New Mexico
. glass. Tickets cannot be obtained
Managmg Ed1tor ----------------------------- Denms Roberts G tl
t·
by students after the ·~period of
News Editor --------------------'---------·--------- Jim Jansson en emen '
gi·ace'' until an ho\ll' or so before
Student Govet·nment Editor --------:. _____ :. __________ Jack Weber It. has been brought to our at- the game und not even then if the
Poll't·Ical Ed1'tor'
. w1th
. a goo d team unc1 th e
"
--------------------------------- Doug Br·owni'ng tentwn that . a bl'anch. of the
.
g·ume IS
Campus· Editor -------------------------~-----.~,.
.
Tho1nas Ormsby W.E.B
DuBo1s
Clubs
of
Amer1ca
.
.
•·
' .
.
tJCkeb; have been soll
( au t .
.i· · • .. • · ·
·
·
· ·
t·
'1-'"
T
1
CH
3
14
8
m
Albuq1.1erque
IS attemlltl!lg' to
E ~Jtortal
ana Busmess ofbce In Journa 1sm :6111 uing e .
• 2
,
. .
'fhe idea of g·iving· students first
---~...____ ..
.
.
gam campus recogmtwn.
.
· .
' j
·
The Berkoley DuBois Club, of :rack ~t the. tickets IS good. The 1
which r am a member, is 11 recog- 1dea of cutbng off aece.ss t9 t.he D<:at• I~ditor:
nized campus political org·aniza. tickets before the gamle IS bud for Thoughts on the lU'e~cnt ~itua.
.
.
· . •tY 0 j'·•C·a lt'fo l·. seVEU'al reasons, m1me •Y: . . • , twn
· · 1lY two young f·o11;: typc•s;
vVhat may turn out to be the most sigmficant actiOn t•1.011 a, t tl1e u n:versl
.
.
. .
ma. I speak for the entn·e club 1) Just because a student fot·!
T \LKlNG DUBOIS
'
taken by Student Council this year IS Its work toward when I urge you to recognize the gets to JJick up tickets, or has noli· . 111 • , •d.. 1 ~ k
.• , .
1
·
<· t e-wi'd e orgamza
· t'wn o·f umversi
·
•ty s t u- DuBois Club at UNM.
. no reas~n to c1epnve
.1
Htl>]lcn~
. h'm1l' t ~ampus
<l~ve1opmg
a s~a
dateR 1S
in 1964me on t1c UNl\1
•
dent governments. Eventually, this organization should! The on~y way to assul·c all peo-,of all apportumty to see some I•'J·~~dom center of the wol'ltl
h' ·h r'll
l
t
tt . th t ple the l'Jghts guaranteed by the games.
Ju~t '1. !~tone's throw frOir I OS
. t
. cl ev~l op 111 o one W lC '.\I · spea < ~u on m~ ers . a Constitution of the United States! 2) Gross discrimination agah1~t' Aln;110 ~ ·
'
' •
affect college students. What IS 1ac1ung now IS a umfied and its Bill of Rights is to see to it,students exi~t::; w11en the ·•period
·
voice, because students have very definite needs that are that all opinions may be fully ex- of grace" ~or g:unes aft?r Ch.rist-:To thig campus, better known as
not being adequately tal<en care of. In proportion to their pressed and that. anyoJ~~ wholn:nR va~ntwr~ fall~ dm·mg. •.acn-: meetin' ground fo1· clmcN·n:(l
.
, f ll
, l
. . .
,
hv<:n~s to can hem a var.~ety. of tlon. St11~ents not m town 1M~. e no ;young men and women al'tJ\'ely
b ., ··t l t,
~mm ets, s. t:c en s me. a woe u Y wea c pressure giOllPJopmlOns
any numbel' of top cs. opp~rtumty to make liRe o1 the eng-uge2d in civil right~. & lmn

rn

p·erfect for the. ·college man·

Student I.nvoIvemen f . • • '' .

011

1

EducatiOnal Fmance and the State Legislature that IS
.
,good old UNlH) are held on· the; it sounded foreign.
more assured ·of getting the funds it wants. UNM Presi- Dear Sll',
'market till the night before the They sent down the l•'BI, ~tate
• 1 .,
'd , d
, . . t: I ,;;pend 25 dollars per year on game and may g·o begging.
1
truo}wr~, and the DAR.
.
l
L
P
( ent Tom . opeJOY geneia ly IS COilS! ere a mastel a ian activity C'll'd ·tlthoU'"h as a \''11" ll(lt ]·n~p tile }Jl'CSellt n•ll']y''l'l
./'
1 ll
t f . . .
·
' ·
·
·
1graduate ·student
<
' •
,.,
•
'nn
1er .cOtllH n sOl' s o · mcrnmn~
th1s })OhtJcal m:fightmg.
I am not re- pick-up Jleriod for students and in: ating things:
· There is no reason why the newly formed New Mexico quired .to do so. 'fhe on.Iy Nmwn addition allow students to pkk up~ Sl•ems hack in 1!158 Jim w:i,;
Association of .College Student Governments cannot func'- I contr~bute to the Ass?cmt;~·S~u-i~ tieket whemwcr the tickc~ otnccl <'aught Jigtcning to Pete
dents mstead of buymg 2., s1x- :1s OlWU for ~ales to the publw? In • SPPJ:l'r.'l'
,
.
.
.
.
tlon as. a medmm for presentmg the student Vlewpomt to }Jacks is to ~ee the baskethall;this way ~iudents would be as-lRnliwrte~· of young and tl!ndt•r
the state government. Too long the various university ad-,~·nmes. With 15 home games this,sured that th<>ir 25 bucks bu~·s at; minds.
ministrations have spoken for the students besides tak-lfigure~ to $1.~6 IJ~r game, no gt·eat :IPa:>t as mm·h of a chanrc to see:
·
. f th ·• •
d A t l t •
'
1 f •!barA:an? consl<lermg that generali their team play as tlw general· The Administration commenc:ed
;mg care o
en own nee s.
s uc en gtoup can spea c OI adnusswn would cost only $2.00ipublk g-et:-~.
' rantin' and ravin'
·· ·students much better than can any other group.
It is luu·cl to sec how this metllOd; ":.;ow, wc•'rl' a m·ett.)' liberal
1without this cm·d, and no bargain i
Do students want and need more residence halls? Let,·a~ all cons~deringo .th~t if I fail ta:of tidtet distributio?l would Io~ei group, l!tlt this is jm;t goin.P!
the students tell about it. Do students feel the graduate P.ICk up~ bc.l.cet ''::tth 1? some mys,-1any .money .or how 1t ':ould hurt;too fur. \\hat would ha~J}leJ~ ~~
·
.
.
.
? t1cal!y prcscnbed perwcl of graee '·puhbe rE>Iatwns. Any 11111101' book-' ever~· one went arouncl danmng
}H'Ograms are bemg ,JeopardiZed by lack of state funds ·II may not be able to see the game.ikeeping nece::;sary to l;;cep traek:tJwir l'ights to fmc speech?
Let the students tell about it. Do students think there isjiThe dates are ::;upposetlly po><tc!l 1:of the to~al numbe1· of ti<·lwts \\\•11! it'd bt' a prl'tty dmnnNl
not enough research work being done in certain :fields? "?mewh~re 0 ~ c:un!Jus or ure pos- ,sold and A'IVI'll to ~tudents so as to. nua:;y campus.
Again, the students should speak out about it. The new' ~~bl~ pri_nte~1~,~-~lle!: P~:~g-~~:.P~...:~:eveJlt 0.ve:·~lh~!£ . ~~e .. ~louse'
T}1~, ·~~~~:::: ~~,~~-& \~ei"~'c::=

I

I ·• ·'

federation of college student governments is a step in the
•:righ:t-dh·ection.-::It deserves the support of students in all
New ;\fexico colleges.
-Carrol Cagle;

Another Banner Year?
is

I

Mc Cart
· hy 5 St yIe Ll·ngers
I

~Jr.

i

il~J;(;;e~l--;ht~·ingo

:\I~·(·arth;J.;l~l~-

(EDITOR'S NOTB:
Uallinan ill coordinator -the
are hdng
It's not often that editorial space
devoted to sports, I for tl~e West Co.ast and Southwest regions of
l'(!jleal(•(! (ll' igJwred.
.
b
I t I the W.E.B. UnHOJs Clubs. He has an A.B. from
But thi,; it< not an ('V<•n development.
•
·
but sometimes we feel that an eX'Ceptwn can e rna< e
the UniYersity of California and an LLb from
Mr .T. Iloo\'N' has re<'ently a!'lserted I hat the
this rule. Last night the UNM Lobos demolished Colorado 1the Hastings College of Law. His fath~r is ~n
I>uUois Clubs wt•re "spawned by th<' Cummunist
Cillege "'2-30
and looked impressive in doing so.
1au~hor and attorney who ran fo~ Pre~ondent. m
J>arty," lit> desr1-ibes a meeting in Chkugo in
1
'
'
119.>2 on the Independent Progressn·e Party tlckOct. of 196:} guided by Gus Hull at which the
Although they faced a weak opponent, they gave everYfet.)
decision to launch the W.E.B. DuBois Clubs was
indication they might be as good as last year's team or!
By TERRENCB HALLINAN
made. He JJre~ents no evidence to back up his
h
allegations.
better·-if not this '·ear, the next. Another banner yearl,,
"T ere is always the )Jossibility that a
When one of your ]>rofe:;gorl; t·rmtacts the Jus,
for the Lobo basketball team following UNl\1's best foot-r.
secret police may become a menace to
lice Department for infol·mation he is inforllle(l
hall showing ever would be a great tribute to the school's!
free government and free institutions Lie·
that it is "elassilied" and unavailahle. 'l'he Bucause
it carries with it the possibiliy of
·
· • w1ur
· 11
tr·adition as one of the top athletic powers in 1:·
f
rcau assHts t11ere 1l(lti 1Jeen an mv('shgatwn
. h
fast -gt'O'"I·ng
,.
a 1mses o · JlOWer w1nc .are not a1ways ap·
rcv('a)s Commuuil'lt as:;ociations, but thl•n only
the Rocky Mountain-Southwest.
! prended or understood."
repeats the same ,;orry generalization>'.
·The Lobos now have a lot to live up to considering their;
SuiJrcme Court .Tustice Harlan Rtone
'Ihe truth i:; that the DuBois Clubs were not
Western Athletic Championship of last year and runner-up!' The U.S. today is finally emcr«in"' from a decspawned by the Communh;t l'm·ty. Tht•y arc not
,., "'
Communist dominated or a Communist front.
spot in the NIT. It looks like they're out to do just that. lade and a half know1,1 as the 1\IcCarthy I•~ra. That
They are independent socialist youth organiza-Dennis Roberts Iera was one pcrs~mfied by sm~urs, ~talf-truths,
tions. The first DuBois Club was launched in San
--~~~· ---.. -~") reskless name callmg, and outl'lght hcs. It was
Francist·o almost four years ago. The decision
! predicated on the false assumption that all comto launch the dubs nationally came at a meeting
NEW COP ON l'HE BEAT
munists are agents of a foreig-n power and that
of imlcpendcnt young socialists in Chicago in
1anyone who disagrees with the State Department
Dec. of 19(j)J called and guidcd mo,;tly- hy myself.
ot· the Director of the I!'.B.I. is a communist or
'l'he maldng o:f' such unsubstantiated smears
a communist sympathizer.
without an opportunity to refute the charges was
I Those fifteen years are one of the most shame- typical of Sen. Joseph :McCarthy. Now they are
•
; ful periods in American ltistory. Innocent people
hCJing employed by the ma11 who declared in an
went to jaH, thoughts were punished, jobs were
interview with the San JJiego Y.~vening 'l'l'ibune
lost, democracy was stifled, and American thinkthat, "I am not passing on the technique of Mcing was cast into a straight jackf!t it is only now
Cm·thy's committee • . . But the inve~tigative
beginning to cmct•ge from.
committees do a valuable .iob.•.• I've come to
Although they were damaging t•,·erywhere, the
know him (Senator McCarthy) well, officially and
effects of .McCarthyism were most harm£u1 in
J>l!l'Sonally. I view him as a friend and believe
'
1the academic world. American universities turned
that he so views me."
out a generation of co11fortnists who built mis·
'l'he McCarthyite smears, .iust because they are
siles and atom bombs, live(} in ticky-tacl{y ltouHes
foundccl on lies and half-truthf;, arc not harmin all white neighborhoods and liked it.
ful themselves. Whete thEW do damage is where
As part of the fil'eneral democratic upsurr.;e in
those at whotn they are aimed panic and seek
\ our country during the last few years the fear
to purge thelllsclves. It is sad to ~ee a man with
and conformity has begun; to bt·eak down. The
the finc reputation tllltt President Po)le,ioy enjoys
heroic stt•uggles of the Negro peoples, for full
at a school which prides itself on its civil lib·1 equality, the growing• suppott for the colonial inc•t·tnriani~m fall ftJl' these tadi(!ii.
,
·dependence revolts, and the unrest and dissatisIt is questionable wllethct· thc adntinistration'.s
faction brcd by the millions of unemployed have
reactimt has not actually aided .Tim Kmnn!dY in
given the lie to many of the myths and illusions
his cfforts to orl,\'anize a DuBoiK Club here in
o.f the past. 'l'hey have given the American }leople
Albuqucrgttc. l!ivcn if it he conccdt'd that it done
a new couragoc and determination.
his tlffoJ.•ts harm and has lcs~mwd the influence
'!'his chang-e can most readily be S<Wn on tho
of the DuBoitJ Clubs at the UNM, it is not really
campuses. An interest in reexamining many of
OUJ.' organization that will suffer thereby. DuBois
the :fundamental icons of the American way of
Cluhs nrc nlerady ollicinlly recognized on mo~·e
life has been reborn. Students al'(} beginning to
than n dozen major cnmpuKes. 'l'he OMS who lll
'I tear these myths apart, examine them critically,
the end will be hurt by the Univct•sity's ron·
and attempt to l'ensscmble them in l1ettcr :/'orm
ecAf!ion to McCin•thyism arc surely tho students
and
sha11e.
'l'hc
spcakel'
bans
atHl
loyalty
ontbs
mtd faculty of UNM.
L
'

01

p;~les.

CASA LUNA

i

I
i

Featured mllsical soloist will be
1912 Centro!, SE
violinh;t Henri Bittar, of the UNM
fuc1.llty. His selec•tion of the ()Ven-1
~················~
inp: will he Bach's "Concerto in E 1
J\Iajor."
I,
Sponsored hy the Ballet Guild:
of New Mexico, the Albuquerque!
FAST FREE DELIVERY
Balh•t Company is composed of 1
sturlentH of four Albuquerque bal-J
242-8413
i
tlt•t studies, F'ishb<1c•k Studio of 1
,the Dam•e, Krasnoff Sl'lwol of Fine'j ~-- ··" Rigotoni ;;--;,;;...;;;·-;;,;--;;.;-==========Anti·pasto · ··· .... . -;.;.-;;;.-=-::-::;;·.::;·-:.:;··=11
ArtH, Hayden Ballet Studio and 1=~=;:;;-;:;;--;.;:-;;;,;--;:;;-;:;;··.:.:-·;;.;-;:;.-·;;;;·-;:;... ·;;.;--:.;-::.:··;;;;".. ===-==-·..:--=-;;;-;;;-;;;;===--;;,;-;..;··:;.;
Kay Windsor Dance Studio.
I
Principals in tl~c program wml Large Selection of
bt• Karon Sue Alwm; Lnna Hutch-!
ell; Kathie F. King-, a UNM stu1
dent; John King; l\Iarilyn Jose}lh;.1
3 0
Hita O'Brien; Lu~y Ann Linden-~
born; .Joetta Jcrcinovic; Howard
0 0
Mill~tt, and Jennifer Bail·. Also 1
a S
:wlwdulecl a~ members of the Corps!
de Ballet arc Nona Finegan, Ce-.
c•ilin Pallndine, Janine Stueber and I
Judi Boatman.
1.
4
Other Albuquerque dancers to'
appear are Peggy Hake, Susan
offer good through Sot.
C'aS('Y', Karen Maciolek, Conni gs.:
pino~a, Candace Yashimoto, Cheri!

~

Perfect Pizza

~

................................................t

1

m. state pohtws..
Phyllis M. Glick
privt.lcge they Jmyed 25 dollars to: the bomb.
Those who decry student involvement in politics, esBerkeley W.E.B. DuBois obtnm.
.
! 1'h('l'e l'ame this fellow, ,Jim
·, 11 • b.
.
· t'
h' h , ,
t th
·
Clubs of Amel'lea
8) The plan defeatS' Jt,; own pur-1 KennedY.
pec1a J J an orgamza 1011 w IC represen s
em, miss
. ,
pose. 1\Iany students who are un- ·II, " . 1 • ·"TJ. . 1
.. ,
th
' t th. t b 1 t f • th
•·
· . T
.,
(Ed1tor s note: The above letter I
•
.
e ~.nc ·
us lS t 1e P1ace fm
1
. e poml. a
utcgel~t· orl I e vartihousStuntlVLersl.Ilestare •was sent to the UNM Studcntism·e ab~J\lt be~~.A'kabtle.. totP!o to ai me, home of the intellectually
· approvec m .a .mos poI wa pace- e ·a e egis a ure.!Senate and referred to the LOBO'g·ume p1c' up 1r e.:-; _.1us m c~se; fl·~e."
·In a sense too it is the university which has proved by Art Melendres 1n·esident of th(•jand never go. 'l'hus .tickets. wlnch!Ife t~tm·te>tl up the Dnlloi~ Rociety
. t' t ' 1' . 1
,
b f
th B
d f S
t )
'
could be sold eal'ly ( mereasmg at- Whic·h tt>JHled to upset the
· mo:::; t · a.dep a po 1tica maneuvermg e o:·e
e oar ~: ena e.
tendance and making money for! Administration; they thonn-ht

I

c. •·

J.ettera n;~ welcom·~. and ~hould be no
longer than 250 words, typewritten, doubl•·
~paced, 1-tame, tel~phone. number nnd ad·
dreas must bo inchtded, nltho\lgh name will
be withheld upon rcqust,

.

,., >W~ne.~d~Y.• Dec; 2,. 1964:
· · N.J.lW ldEXI._CO ,.LOBO
Page~
··~~~~~~~----~----------··-~--------~--~~~~~~~~------------------------~---~~~~·--• .-.
JRC
i
t•11:\9
'rhero wil la1wa~ be a grea:~
ciVIC. 'A ud•t
•· or1um
· M eet s T.o d ~Y.!:: -~ .ACOHR
. . :. ...~~~e
ctift'eJ·encc; ·b·cf.w~~rt -subduing a
Inter-Religious Council' wm .. T~ere will be nn ~COHR mec.t•!mnltitucle' and· rtt!ing• a socict~r.-.
. meet today at 3:30 p.m. at Luther mg- rhul·~>day, Dec.·<> at 8 p.m. ml Rosseau.
- · ·
·
.
House, 1805 Las Lomas, N .E. The roon~ 231~B of the Union. An c -· -· - · · - · ··-···--·-- ·,;.
Iresults of the ThanksgivinR' din- electiOn ,'VII! be held to. elect offiIt
lner will be diS(JUSS(Id, Delegates cers t~ fill three vaca11CICS on thel
See·lndians
.
.
·
I are asked to bri!Jg' in all tickets. executtve board. All members are.
· 'Make Jewelry
'fhe .;\lbu~ue1·que ~al.let Com- Thol'llborough, .Tamara Poulton, . d
h' •h ·tl
mar till urg·ed to attend.
.
pany Will gwe a perfm·mance on Cathy Chn·k, Dmne R~ddits, Demoney w lC
ley
j s
.
.
. COVERED WAGON
Dec. 5 and (J at th~ Civic Auditor- bomb EkCl'SOll, Janet Mit(Jhell, lave.
·
J.isten to
~
Lowest Prices
ium.
Kay Otzenbel'g-er, Nedra Phillil>SI
R N·l\1 D
Old Town
The program entitled "An Even- and Helene Meb:gar.
Egoism is the feeling which de· _ _ _ ... --· _ _1 ·---·- ·-. _
_ _ .......~-- -· __ • -c· ..
·jng nt the Bullet" will include
Advance tickets are now 011 sale l1_11ands for self ~n_inCl:ease of e_n.. -. ,... __
''Concerto," Fountain"
"Cheval de
Bromle,"
. . ' sand at the Kay W~ncl·
.
jJoyment
alld ·dmnnutiOn
lhS·
"Enchanted
from
Fnust at Ru~dlmg·
comfort. Altruism
is thatofwhich
. .
"P1·ince Igor," 'Claire de Lune Pas sor, Hayden, Krasnoff, and F1sh-1 demands these results for others.
·
....
de Detlx," "P<1s de Quatt·e," "Se- back Dance Studios.
-L, F. Ward.
. · ··.'. :·.· ::··.'':·····;'·:''"'.,. ,:,. ~,.
rnm~ta D'Amour," "Espano" and
-·
·
........,.,~{·.,
five vig-nettes. Gue~t performer 1 --~- SpC!ghetti ·
-· ·· .. ·· -RC!Violi -~·· ., ·
and ·principal choreographet• will I'
he Alexander Nigoodoff of Los An-,

=·

'

Swe ai·ers Sl ck - 20°;{

ff
ff

Jackets
! All Weather Coats

off

inq~iry t~~finu~s
i SLACK MART
. B

.r
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(Continued from Pagc 1)
sourres in ':\Iadrid refused to con-\
firm Peron had left Spain where
he hnd be<.'n living in e:><i!c.
Peron was said to have lJOnrded
one of three plmws all baurtd f01·
South America. He has told his
followc-rs several times that he
will rc>turn to Al'gentina before
the year is over.
-o\VAfHIIXGTON - New 1\Iex·
ico's sC'nior s!.'nator, Clinton P.
Andt•rson, yesterday said he helie\'CS the administl·ation's health 'i
care for the aged bill can be en-,
a('ted by Easter.
!
·· Anderson plans to introduce the I
lll'W mt'asnn• in .January. '!'he:
Jll'O}Josal would be finanredj
throun-h i'ol'ial Ht>curity payroll,
dt•d uctians.
i
·... --:~-,
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

.

4003 CENTRAL AVE.
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THE POPULAR
NEW SWEATER
VEST •••

''They're ironing while_;
they're drying"rM,. ·'

.
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·

\I

i
I
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-~
.StyIed-:n.ght . -~-~
FaraPressrM~

JOBS
IN EUROPE

Slaoks ·
Never· Wrinkle •,:~J~
Won't Wilt. ·or M~ss · {~t
It's everyom:/s favorite, the
sweater vest of brushed
wool and mohair from
Russ Togs. Choose block,
red, oahnet:1l, white, or
luscious holiday po~tels.
Get her o11e for Christmas
nowl Sizes 34-40.

Grand Duchy of Luxemboul'g
-Paying jobs in Europe such as
shit!'tionrd wot·k, l.'llSort, s1tles,
office, fa1'1l1, child Cltl'e and fac~
tory work may be obtained ·by
eoliege. studoitts through ~he
Amevicau Student InfprmatJotl
Set•vice. Wages rnng!o! to $300 a
manth 1 attd the first 5000 appli·
5.99
cants receive ~260 travel,gra~tts.
Job and travel grat1t apphcatwns
and conttllcte details a1'e available in a 36-page illttstrated
booklet which stttdcnts ll1!tY i'Jbtain by sending $2 (for the booklet attd airmail postage) to Dept.
D ASIS, 22 Ave, de Ia Libc1•te,
DOWNTOWN AND WINROCK - SPORTSWEAR
L~xembourg
City, Gl·audt Dducthy .
Open a Student Charge Account e 247-1782
of Lttxembotrl'g'• Jnteres ·e s u•
l
dents should write immedintely, · llllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllfllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lilllllllilllnll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll!llllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll

Creases are. Permanent.

Colors· are Fast
,.
Feature Finest ,Fabrics
Wear Longer and
Stay New Lool~ing

..

.. ..."

.. !" ••

... 11A.FIAH .MANUFACTURING: COMPANY, INC, IS:L PASO, T(;XAS
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PARK LANE HOTEL
7
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-- . EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
...,.,,

AND
·.

;,:.~-~
: :

'.

MQl:OR TUNE UP'.'

I

TP

$50.00 per Mo.

106 Cornell SE

Ph. 243-0044

6F=~========~====~======~
THINKING OF EUROPE?

4

3
0
0

·'BUY OR RENT
SUZUKI

\k'<>me.-in-'.Ony
~·--·

.-

We Wili Operate Our Own Chartered Sailings From
Quebec Ne11t Summer

0
Orientation Program en route

Movies, Swimming, Dancing, etc.
Low Cost Tours in Europe
Employment Possibilities
We Offer Lowest Student Rates To Europe By Sea ·
In Modern Air Conditioned Vessels

d~y

for FREE riding

ITALlAN VILLA

''Instructions then.·- !lENT a carefree
;,. cl,oi)l. of<spi>rr and adventure •• ,
1;~.

710 Central SE, 243-0977

• •

·..1... ··cuSHMAN· MOTORS
.--"!·

.,

333 SA'IUEDRO, N,E.

Spaghetti
lasagna
Rigatoni
Mostaccioli

265-7953

Chicken
Veal Scalopini
Sandwiches
Anti Pasta

FOR THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN -

FREE DELIVERY

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
WEDNES.QAY
FREE~Extra

Gifts with S & H Green
Stamps when your Christmas shopping
is at Fashion Square!

The OEO's counsel is now working on a l'eply to a letter about
the affidavits from Logan Wilson
President of the American Coun~
on Education.

SLACKS

SHOP WEDNESDAY
9:30A.M. till 9 P.M.

SPECIAL!
COMPARE-THE• ADVANTAGES

100% Wools,

. of· being a ..

im.ported fabrics . .
Plain or Pleated fronts

··;United· Airli~es Stewardess
. ·J.: Hovnh'ore·Jeisura 'tfrha . ~. Know the satisfaction
••• no longer tha
· monotony of nine to
'r11 utina
.
I. travel • •• sea
America's' greatest
cities and gayest
· vacation spots.

: ~ . · of dolng ·a job that's
hva
exciting : .• • rewording
,.
an~ different,
,,. ; · 4 •.farn a good salary.•• •
o pold vacation • • •
and travel ·privilegea
·.··~
for you and your
parents.

Reg. 24.95

18.00pr. 2pr. 32.00
Choose from an excellent color
selection, All beautifully tailored.

Ch•ck· toll, IJI/allfllaflonsr
0 "go --~a lhru 26
0 Helghf .-. 5'21' to &'8"
C Wolght .;.. 139 M~Ktmum • · O·VIsion· "' Good1 (Gios:u
· In prop·ortlorl'lo 11olgbl· ' ·- Gr .comact len3o>) .

F.or Information. ••

~~·-----

. :Send Coupon Today

,,,

••

...
,,,;

.

'

G• 0t'·e~mtu'etntt Edi tor
Kennedy
AS!I~dent
".roposa 1 o ms ·r u e a 8peak- S 1 · :

Memorial entrance to .About 1100 University of Cali.
f . ·
·
·
er Pl·ogram is the main item of . u hvan FJeld at Los Alamos, orma students were locked m the
business scheduled foJ.' tonight's Sunday, December 6, at 2 11 .m. school's administration building
1Student Council meeting. Student President Kennedy spoke at Sui- yesterday in Be~·keley following
Body P. resident John Sulaz.ar will livan Field durin 1 . t . f L ?ay-long demon.st.~·at!ons pt·ote. stintroduce the measure which if
. . g us out 0
os mg planned diSClJllmary aci'ion
passed, wov.ld bring nation~ll Alamos ScJentlfic Laboratory on by the Administration against
prominent speakers and possibl~ December 7, 1962. Governor .Tack four campus leadel'S.
controversial figtu·es to the UNM Campbell will introduce Senator
The _st~dents refused to leave
campus.
Allderson.
the. bu1l~mg at 8 p.m. (MS1'),
.
Salazar told the LOBO t!Jat to- D , G , ld H T
closmg- tune, when they were ornight he would only ask for the
r., eto
· en~ey, head_ of_ dered to do so .and were su~se
Council's views 011 the subject and LASL s nondestJ.•uctrve . testmg· quently locked m by the pohce.
propose thl" creation of a study group, will present the memorial Th? Cal campus ha~l been in tu1·committee to investig·ate the cost to C. W. Richard superintemlnnt ;nOll for months prtor to the sit•of sue I1 a pro,]ect.
.
'
He explained of L os Alamos schools.
Robert ~Y. In,
.
.
that his proposal calls for the 1Porton, head of LASL's Commun- 1 Earlier m the day, the g'l'Otl]l
Council to finance the entire In·o-lity Relations office will act 'lS emandecl that the four campus
.iPrt with student funds.
!n;aster of ceremoni~s. Included i;l ea?ers be freed from disciplinary
The stud«nt government leader 1the memorial cnh·ance is a me-:~tt~n a1d ifat ther be ussut·r<l
commented that; the Speaker Pro- dalliou sculptured by Luman Win t~~e no u~· 1 ~r action would he
1
I'REI'ARING THEIR DI·m.\TE are Dong ThomiJson (left) and gram was designed to "bring in- ter of Santa Fe and New York. - agre ~me~1m~~uld ttem, m~ti~ an
(~rant \Yncker of the Stanford UniYersity dt•bate team. They ~:f~l'llled tl]Jeakers from all ideolo-1
,
.e. reac.Je · .
will debate against the Notn• Dame debatt.> team today in a
g~es to the campus in order to\s
~fJe\ the. admnnstratJOn ll<JJrchlde to the Dukt> ('ity F01·cnSkfo> Tom·nament at t:Ni\1.
students a chance to hearj
dents
b;t
sttt-' ' - - ----- ..... -~--·------.-~------·--·-------~------~--:thl'll' Jdeas first hand, rather thalli
a • )_ el let. ~eVOKe the
• E
•
Ijust hearing them crmunentcd on I 1
charJ:;eS or face a sit-m, deim>n1
nterprtse 1
,hy someone else."
i
,
stratton~ st~rted and lasted until
i
I Salazar stressed that brin~in ~o
the lockmg m.
1"contx·ovel'Sial" S}Jcakers to, th~'
i
;
'_'In thr?ate~ing to en!'age in
lcamrlus was not tt1e peh'fi
,
1duect achon 1f the chatges are
I
•
!S
d
C }lUr- 1
\ 11 t d,
d"
'd
·
PO~(• of this prgoram 1 ut ·r 1't
l
o
roppe , sat one unlV<:rpg~n~
,!reit tt• • •
''
I
was
The Student Senate will meet\sityofficial,"thoscwhomakesu~h
.....
~ .,} •• . I
}~/:. _th;tr ;1}ltt:a;~nce.l!erc:in the Union Ballroom today at threats demand a dedsion bas<'!\
•
:• "...... 1• • ~;. •~Ln._.. · <J ···'-· .-.t.•,,~nt ;:J:311 p, 11,, ·
••
n,)t on !acts but on intimiflatio:o."
Mote than 30 H<'hools frr)m ten
The followmg lW~ws 1tcn! w~s, b?dy, they <'<'rlnmly vmuld be m-i
. ,
. /The clu.u-ges p••operly will be snb~tat!':; will pnrtidpate in tht> fifthltaken from Jo F-. Shet•Jdnt~ SjVttr•d.
•
'l T~ppA~ a' lle~v.v alfenda Wtll·jected to the test o£ evidence."
'lll_l.JU'Il Ilu'-h ''I't" }<'orenHir•s Tour- rolumn, Seventy Years Ago, Jni \Vhen U!il<ed If. he had any Jlat·-·n'e Btl~ ClObHRdxe,sol.utJOn ~nl tl~e
The l>rotest ori,..inall" stemn·ed
' • '
· · of New. tlIe 0 ct , 29. ' I·ss t"
1~ of tl te• S'l
·
• d. for tIe
1 .be-·I u .<>tsI d • u ba ll11SSJon
whJC I xs from a disagreement
o
·'
·
•
tl""'Uni•' -, ·sitv
• I vet•t'eul·
, I a.•· pcO})1<' m-mm
.
concerni"'"
lH':> • 011
lC
• vt.r. ~
,. City I~nt!'rprise.
j::rinnin:r of this program, Salazar1"'chedu e to e brought ba~k to whether or not students cot;ld
1\ll'X~l'll ~'lllllllll>; D<•c. -1-•l· ,
: "Word ~omes from Albugu<l~·-- l't>Jlli!'d that no one had been spe- i the fi~or by, the Stu~le.~t Rights be allowed to use on-campus fumfs
.Ilighh~ht .•"! .the. tom;mmel~=lque ~hat :rn·l student~ at the UJ?t-!citicall_Y talked ahout, but that!Comnni.te_e. s.en~t; PreHJdeJ~t Art apd members for off-campus pvliwill he .t PH h~nma~y dt'batc lJe :W~l'Sity of New 1\IexJCo have drs-lcounctl would probably have the' ~!elem:hes piediC.ed the lesolu-. tical activities. The Student Fn;e
tWef.'n the Unwennty of Notrc: card!'d suits with skirts whilf.'' opportunity to ~ug-•t>st speai·ers 'tJOn would encounter heavy debate I Speech J\fo\•ement made up of
Dame and Stanford tTniVt>l'sity! swimming in the Rio Grande and! Other ;ction~ ;1 ;ndin~ befo 1:~ in today's meeting.
.
22 organizations 1;1a11y of wJ1it'l1
torlar at 8 p.m. ~h<• tt•~ms of t'~o: ~mve adopted ;revealing an_d sh?ck-; Counl'il include. th~ aPIJeal of the The, agenda also ine~udes fouri m:e aligned with the political leftmembers <•arh Will cleb,tt!' the n.t- mg form-fittu1g and skm tight;:viodel UN :for funds to seN! a del- new b11ls which will be mtroducecljwmg, led the movement, but suptiona! i nterrollt'ldatc topic for;gymnasiu.m ~athh?g suits. 'l'hus:egation to this years' eonferenceJand sent to l'ommittee. They are:! port was also given by camr•us
this ~·ear: l!(!Snlved; tlmt the f:d-;fa?"• nothm~ IS ~emg done about:courwil members will also hem· the!a bill to eshtblish an In(•orpora-·couservatives.
etal g?vennne~t s.hould estal1hs_I: 1th1s se~~ctt~e disl;lay of bosoms:final Homecoming report from lt~o~ .Con11ni~tce to stt!dy the pos-l .. University of Cali~omia Pr,·<;a natiOmll progtam of pUl)hc and. cunes.
.
•Chairman Bob J~p:-;tcin.
SibJhty of mcorporatmg the As- I dent Clark Kerr surd that the
WOl'k for tlw unen~ployed. ·.
. _!m~e ~"e_:t~S ~~ ,~.~~:~~~--=~a!ltlOS~~ On the lighter side, proposals soda ted Students; a . bill -.,vhich I student revolt contained "as.mu(•h
coneerning• the ehanging of the will clmnge tlw {,tn·rent chartering as 40 percent" of outside elements
The pt"elude b.egms at 8 J;.m. m
the ~tt~l!e~t ~mon llallro~m~ The]
·'met-ting night for student Councilllo.licies of t.he Associated Stu- nn.d that "within tha.~ off-~ampus
}lUhhc IS JnVIted and there IS 110 •
.becallSC of "conflict with the bas-•dents; a bill to strengthen quali-jA'r?UP were pe.r~OnS _HlentJfied as
charge.
..
•kethall game~," and the always- fications for representation injbem~ sympathetic Wtth the Co~n1
States who wJI~ he repres~ntcd!
,
!important decision whether to sUb- Student Senate) and a bill forbid- mumst, party and Commumst
at .the ~ourne! melude . Kansa~,
j mit an ('ntry for the International ding ex-officio members of any causes.
.
Caltforma, ArlZOilll, •rexas, IndJ-1
eCISion:Turtle Race. are induded 01! the committee in the Associated Stu- !Oan Baez•. folk smger, ent,r·
ana, Old~llOllHt, Utah, Colorado,
.
agenda.
dt•nts a vote under any circum- tamed the .demonstrators. Lat.~;st
New l\IeX~l'? and 1\Iontana.
,
.
..
, .
Two years ago, the Council en- stnnces.
reports .sm~ that the stu~lents
CompetJbon hetw<'Cll the en. • The DuBoiS ClulJ controvet sy JS t d tl1 111t
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